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Sisters of Charity Foundations
O ur Foundations have been going strong because 15 years ago they w ere established on a strong foundation. In 1996, the Sisters of C harity
Foundations ofCleveland,Canton and South Carolina were form ed as a resultofproceeds from three 50/50 partnerships thatwere transacted.The
birth ofthese Foundations allowed the Congregation ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofSt.Augustine (CSA) and the Sisters ofCharity Health System to go
beyond healthcare, to expand the reach of their m ission and m inistry to individuals, fam ilies and com m unities.
The focus ofthe Foundations is to address the needs ofthe poorand underserved by understanding the rootcauses ofpoverty;nurturing the growth of
healthycommunities;emphasizing youth and families;and,measuring the outcomesofthese efforts.The solid foundation on which these Foundations
were builtis based on Gospelvalues,SocialTeachings ofthe Catholic Church,CSAM ission and Philosophy,and application ofValues and Beliefs in
the C om m unity leading to guiding principles.
These three Foundations strengthen the ability ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofSt.Augustine to address the issues ofpoverty,to speak forthe underserved
and the voiceless, and to nurture healthy lives and vital com m unities.

2011 is a yearofanniversaries forthe Sisters ofCharity ofSt.Augustine (CSA).The three Sisters ofCharity Foundations are celebrating
15 years of responding to the needs of the people of G od, especially the poor and the underserved. Through the m inistry of the
Foundations,the initialcallofCSAto come to Cleveland from France in 1851 continues to be ongoing and very vibrant.Each Foundation
willtake tim e this yearto celebrate in thanksgiving forthe blessings ofGod on theirwork and in gratitude forallthe wonderfulco-m inisters
w ho have collaborated w ith them to expand their w ork.
The Sisters ofCharity Foundation in Canton willhosta luncheon with key note speakerSharon Lynn Kagan,the Foundation’s longtim e
nationaladvisor for the Early Childhood Initiative.She willshare her views on investing in Ohio’s youngestcitizens to prepare them for
success in this global econom y.

As we take a look ateach Foundation,we are rem inded ofthe dedicated staff,Board m em bers and volunteers who m ake itpossible to reach outfar
and w ide to the recipients of the grant m oney that is available.

Sr. Miriam Erb, CSA

The Sister ofCharity Foundation in Cleveland is planning a window exhibitfor the Halle Building (shades ofthe pastChristm as displays) thatwillshowcase
the works of the CSA sisters over the years.There willalso be an open house and inspirationalspeaker for the event.A booklet highlighting both the history
and the im portantwork ofthe Foundation,especially eldercare,the Housing Initiative,the health literacy work and theirfocus on the CentralNeighbor,is being
w ritten.
The Sisters ofCharity Foundation ofSouth Carolina is planning severalevents including a talk with keynote speaker,Secretary ofState Mark Hammond,who
willdiscuss available tools fornonprofitsuccess in challenging times,and a Grantee Recognition Luncheon.They are also creating new achievementawards.
T he first, for Individual Leadership, the second, O rganizational P artnership, and the third for D iversity and U nity.
M y congratulations to each of the E xecutive D irectors - Joni C lose, S ue K rey and Tom K eith - the dedicated staffs and B oards for their outstanding
accom plishm ents.
The Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of St.Augustine, who were founded in 1851, m ark this year with 160 years of com m unity, prayer and m inistry.
Using the them e “Celebrating our History ofLife,Love and M inistry,” the sisters enter this year with deep gratitude for the graces ofG od’s love,wisdom and
faithfulness to us as we responded with faith,courage,risk-taking and joy to God’s call.Added to this,CSAalso celebrates ourAssociates who have journeyed
with us for the last25 years.Severalgatherings for the sisters andAssociates willtake place this year,including specialliturgies,days ofprayer,story-telling
and m issioning.
I ask all of you to join w ith us in prayers of thanksgiving for G od’s abundant love and care for the S isters of C harity of S t. A ugustine.

Reflection

Sisters of Charity Foundation of Cleveland

Sisters of Charity Foudation of South Carolina

It all begins w ith “M ission and V ision” for the C S A
Foundation of Cleveland and the m ission states they will
w ork to “Improve the lives of those most in need
with special attention to families, women and
children living in poverty.”
• Atthe2004StrategicPlanningprocess,theFoundation
Board determ ined thatthe prim ary focus would be to
increase the com m unity’s capacity to m eetthe needs
ofthe underserved with a specialfocus on the Central
C ity of C leveland.
• In 2009, the F oundation em braced its core value
of collaboration in its strategic focus areas, health,
education,housing and religious com m unities,and
partnered with others to enhance its program m atic
reach and im pact. W ith the em phasis on the
CentralCity ofCleveland,the CentralNeighborhood
Com m ittee oversaw a com prehensive com m unity
engagem ent process w hich, in the end, targeted
strategies to address health and education disparities
in the C entral C om m unity.
• In the area of supportive housing, the Foundation
celebrated w ith the com m unity the opening of an
additional82 unit Housing First residence located in
C leveland’s C lark M etro neighborhood. This is the
seventh Housing First residence to be com pleted. It
is the hope of the Foundation that the “housing first”
approach is one that can ultim ately end long term

TheSistersofCharityFoundationofSouthCarolinaaddresses
the needs of the poor and underserved in all 46 S outh
C arolina counties. T he M ission states: In response to
God’s call and in the spirit of the Sisters of Charity
of St. Augustine, the Foundation strategically
uses resources to reduce poverty through action,
advocacy and leadership. The Foundation’s vision
for the future is: Families in South Carolina have
the resources to live out of poverty.
• By2009,the Foundation had awarded 95 grantstotaling
$2,159,815 to faith-based and nonprofitorganizations
w orking to address poverty.
• The South C arolina C enter for Fathers and Fam ilies
coordinates program developm ent and provides
technicalassistance,funding support,and com m unity
capacity-building for severalnonprofit organizations
serving low -incom e, non-custodial fathers in eleven
counties. T hese fatherhood program s provide
fathers with a com prehensive 24-week program .The
C enter also advocates state and federal policies.
• W orking to strengthen and sustain Sisters’m inistries,
the C ollaboration for M inistry Initiative convenes
m eetings, provides technical assistance, facilitates
transitions of leadership of Sister-affiliated m inistries,
provides grants and evaluates these efforts.
• C apacity building is a m ajor focus; individuals can
participate in select w orkshops of the Foundation’s

see C leveland page 2

see S outh C arolina page 2
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Mr. William Vorndran, M aintenance D irector for
Regina Health Center,received the “Excellence in CaringIndirect in the S tate of O hio” aw ard from A O P H A , on
S eptem ber 1, 2010.

P ortrait

The S t. P atrick R estoration C om m ittee congratulated
F r. M ark D iN ardo on his 30 th A nniversary as P astor of
S t. P atrick C hurch, B ridge A ve. T he C om m ittee also
congratulated 2010 Honorees Fr.Francis Curran and Sr.
MaryO’Gradyfor their love, friendship and loyalty to the
people of S t. P atrick P arish.

S iste r M a ria n D u rkin

Going on a field trip to Parm adale when she was in elem entary schoolwas allittook for M arian Durkin to know what
she wanted to do with her life – take care oforphans.However,thatactivity has turned outto be one thing she hasn’t
done as a religious. B ut her journey as a religious has taken her to other rew arding places.
Born in Akron, O hio, Sister M arian entered the order in 1955. She is the third child of Francis and Barbara. The
oldest in the fam ily is her brother Jim , follow ed by B arb. H er younger sister R ita currently lives in O klahom a.
Her father was a forem an for G oodrich, one of the large tire m anufacturers in Akron. He worked hard but in trying
econom ic tim es, they lost their house once. They w ere forced to m ove but rather than being a bad tim e for the
fam ily, Sister M arian thought that living in the projects was one of the happiest tim es they had. It was a great place
to live because of the people there.

In 1987 she was nam ed the adm inistrator of M ountAugustine. Sister M arian was
living on the east side of C leveland traveling to M ountAugustine but had enough
free tim e that w hen she saw an ad looking for volunteers for a “Buddy Program ”
she joined. The program was centered in Cleveland Heights and was looking for
volunteers to accom panyAIDS’sufferers to doctor’s appointm ents.Through itshe
m etGayle Frires,a socialworker,and in 1993 they started The Open House,a dropin centerforthose afflicted withAIDS.The program s and services expanded during
the years itwas in operation,from accom panying clients to doctor’s appointm ents,
to massages,and help with medication.She continued
her m inistry at The O pen H ouse on a part-tim e basis
until early 2002. Because of her contact w ith the gay
com m unity, she helped establish and has directed a
retreat for the gay com m unity and their fam ilies; the
Em m aus Retreatcelebrated its 11 th retreatin October
2010.
SisterMarian waselected to congregationalleadership
in 2001,and 2005.She com pleted her service by July
2009.
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T he change in her m inistry status from teaching
to adm inistration also brought about com m itm ents
to several board of trustee positions. S he w as a
m em beroftwo hospitalboards,St.John Hospital,and
Providence Hospitalin South Carolina.She was also
on the board of the S isters of C harity Foundation of
Cleveland untilSeptem ber2010.She is very satisfied
with herFoundation Board work because ofthe good it
has done by the grants given. She is grateful that she
w as given the opportunity to participate.

Cleveland

This am azing m inistry of the Sisters of C harity of
St.Augustine alw ays rem ains true to its vision, “a
com m unity in which opportunities for growth and
equality of life are shared by all.”
South Carolina

•

•

LeadershipAcademy orapply forthe Non-profit
Leadership Training C ertificate P rogram in
which nonprofitleaders earn 9 graduate credits.
Usingvideo-conferencetechnologyconnected
to fourremote sites,the LearningAcademy was
able to expand its reach so that on Septem ber
28, 2010 m ore than forty non-profit leaders
attended a diversity w orkshop.
InSeptember2010Boardmembersjourneyedto
Bennetsville, SC to listen to high school youth
speak aboutissues thatsurround poverty – their
4 th listening session as they visit com m unities
across the state.
Through collaborative efforts with others, the
Foundationproactivelygathersanddisseminate
knowledge,m obilizes resources ofindividuals
and com m unities, develops system ic
approaches and seeks to be engaged in the
public policy process as an advocate for the
poor.

St. Vincent Charity Medical Center (S V C M C )
received from P roject: Learn their “2010 F riends of
LiteracyAward.”This initiative began atSVCM C in 2007 in
collaboration with Project:Learn.SVCMC has gone above
and beyond in its com m itm ent to prom oting better health
literacy for its patients, according to R ichard P etersen,
executive director or P roject: Learn.
The U.S.Environm entalProtectionAgency’s Energy Star
designationforsuperiorenergyefficiencyandenvironmental
protection w as earned by Mercy Medical Center in
C anton O hio recently. M ercy also had the opportunity to
presentan overview ofits growing energy conservation and
recycling program at the C atholic H ealth A ssociation.
The Early Childhood Resource Center (E C R C )
celebrates Ten Years of w onderful w ork. This m inistry
began in 1998 w hen the Sisters of C harity Foundation of
Canton announced thatthe “Board commits $1,000,000 to
Quality Child Care Initiative.”The Resource Centeropened
in March 2000.The Centerprovides education,resources,
and supportto early childhood professionals and fam ilies
w ith young children. Today the C enter is far m ore than
the original dream . It has developed and im plem ented a
comprehensive training system forthe early education and
care providers, has added m entoring services to ensure
that the concepts learned in its classroom s are actually
putinto practice,and has provided leadership training and
assistance to the adm inistrators of early education and
care centers.G eriG rove,the founding director,and Scott
Hasselman,the presentdirector,are to be congratulated for
m aking this Center a crucialresource for the com m unity of
early childhood teachers and caregivers.

New Cleveland Associates

After graduating from St. John College, she began her teaching career with fourth
graders atAssumption School.Latershe taughtatSt.Luke in Lakewood,St.Thomas
Aquinas and was principal of St. Philip Neri School for six years.The children she
taught rem em ber her as Sr. M . Barbara Ann, the nun who liked baseball. She was
part of the high school faculty of S t. A ugustine A cadem y in the early 1970’s.

Regina Health Center received no deficiencies from
the State of O hio in itsAnnual Survey of itsAssisted Living
R esidents.The survey covers all the State of O hio R ules
and Regulations forlicensure requirements and is given for
com m itm ent to quality care in assisted living.

Continued from page 1
chronic hom elessness as w e know it in this
com m unity.
• In the area dedicated to W omen Religious,the
Foundation continued itsgoalofstrengthening
and sustaining the m inistries of w om en
religious.
The Foundation was proud ofits success in bringing
the “W om en and S pirit” exhibit to the C leveland
area in 2010.The exhibit told the history of wom en
religious in A m erica.

O riginally from Philadelphia, DiannePhillips
is m arried to D onald. Together they raised
five children, three boys and tw o girls, now all
adults.They have also been blessed with seven
grandchildren.

The Sisters of Charity Foundation of Canton
w as chosen as a 2010 C atholic C harities “Voice of H ope
Award” recipient. The award was given at the 13 thAnnual
Voice ofHope Dinnerin Septem ber.The eventbegan with
a M ass at St. C olum ba C athedral. D inner and the form al
program were atStam baughAuditorium in Youngstown.
Jacqueline B ollas C aldw ell accepted the aw ard for the
F oundation.

Recognitions

Sister M arian attended St.PaulElem entary,staffed by
D om inicans, and S t. M ary’s H igh S chool, run by the
Im m aculate H eart of M ary congregation. W hen she
w as a high school junior, she left to enter the Sisters of
Charity ofSt.Augustine.Despite neverhaving Sisters of
Charity teach her,she joined the only congregation she
knew that took in orphans. She finished high school at
S t. A ugustine A cadem y.

The Sisters ofCharity ofSt.Augustine welcom ed
three w om en into the A ssociate P rogram on
S eptem ber 12, 2010. T he com m issioning
cerem ony took place during the M ass at M t.
Augustine Chapel.W ith theirvaried backgrounds,
these w om en bring w ith them the desire to
continue the CSA charism through prayerand by
volunteering.

Dianne was very active in St.Cecilia Parish before
itclosed inApril2010.As partofthe PastoralCare
staff, she visited the sick and shut-ins. It w as
at S t. C ecelia’s that she cam e in contact w ith
S r. R osella H ollom an, C S A and learned of the
A ssociate P rogram .
S he volunteers at S outh P oint H ospital tw o or
three tim es a m onth and feels that the health and
wellnessofotherscan be achieved through prayer,
service,and by participating in outreach ministries
w ith the S isters of C harity of S t. A ugustine.
MarshaDenisalso becam e acquainted w ith
the Sisters of Charity at St. Cecilia Parish, where
she took a bible study class given by Sr. R osella
H ollom an, C SA.A graduate of O hio U niversity,
M arsha is a teacher em ployed by the Cleveland
Public School System . C urrently, she teaches
high school French. She also volunteers w hen
she can; one of her volunteer activities is leading
independentstudy groups forstudents atthe high
school.
The m other of a grow n son, M arsha w anted to
becom e anAssociate so she could further share
the C hristian life w ith others.
T he third new m em ber is Betty Greene w ho
was born in Greenville,South Carolina.She lived
all over the country before her parents finally
settled in O hio.After graduating from Cuyahoga
Falls High School,she m arried.They had seven
children, one of w hom is deceased. She is now
the proud grandmotherof31 grandchildren and 10
great grandchildren.
Before retiring,Bettyworked asa paraprofessional
accountant. She still volunteers at H oly Fam ily
P arish in that capacity by keeping track of the
m oney for different activities in the parish, like
fundraisers and the Honduras M edicalM ission.
Betty becam e acquainted with Sisters ofCharity
through S r. C atherine W alsh, C S A w ho w as a
m em ber ofthe M edicalM ission.M eeting her led
Betty to volunteer at C atholic W orker H ouse in
Akron and latertheAssociate program.She plans
to continue volunteering as long as she is able.
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G limpses
In October,the Sisters ofCharity Foundation ofSouth Carolina gathered
allthe sisters from the Diocese of Charleston for a weekend of prayer at
M yrtle Beach. Sr.MiriamErbwas the opening speaker. She reflected
on the “W om en and Spirit” exhibit and questioned where we willfind the
“Sparks of the Spirit” in the future. The 50 sisters in attendance used this
tim e to nourish their spirits as w ell as renew friendships. 
The W om en’s Leadership Group ofCatholic Charities invited Sr.Carol
Kandiko to share the solstice story w ith them to help deepen their
awareness ofGod’s presence in nature.The day ofprayerand reflection
w as held at P arm adale in June. 
“G ratefulness to G od for all C reation” w as the them e for the C S A
A ssociates’ day of prayer in O ctober. It w as facilitated by Sr. Carol
Kandikoand held at M t.Augustine. The beautifulweather, the rhythm
ofprayer and sharing provided a perfect setting to reflect on gratitude.
The Sam aritan W om en’s Program offer days ofreflection and retreatto
wom en who live in the city of Cleveland hom eless shelters. Sr.Marian
Durkinis privileged to be part of the team doing these prayerful and
energizing days. 
The 10 thAnniversary ofJoseph’s Hom e was celebrated with a luncheon
lastsummeratW indowsontheRiver.TheeventcommemoratedJoseph’s
Hom e m inistering to over 400 hom eless m en in need ofhealth care and
recognized allthe program s that have been put in place to enable each
m an to leave Joseph’s Hom e with a renewed sense ofself,better health
and new opportunities to face the challenges of living on their ow n. Sr.
JoanGallagherw as recognized for her vision and role she played in
developing the firstprograms.She was presented with a beautifulportrait
of herself painted by one of the residents.The event raised funds for the
program s at Joseph’s H om e. 
Sr.JudithAnnKaramw as invited to speak at the C leveland P ublic
Library to honor im m igration lawyer,M argaretW ong,from M argaretM .
W ong andAssociates.The speech was entitled “Saluting the Dreamers”
and noted m any of M s. W ong’s great accom plishm ents. 
The University ofSouth Carolina Departm entofReligious Studies holds
the Joseph CardinalBernardin lector series annually. This last year the
guest speakers w ere John Langan, SJ, and Sr.JudithAnnKaram,
CSA.Rev.Langan is chair ofthe Board ofGeorgetown University Press
and rector of the Jesuit C om m unity in G eorgetow n. H e presented a
paper on “EthicalVision and PoliticalConsiderations:The Continuing
Relevance of CardinalBernardin.” Sr. JudithAnn Karam was invited to
give a response to his paper. 
Septem ber is dedicated to the N ationalAlcoholic and D rug Addiction
Recovery M onth. During the celebration atSt.VincentCharity M edical
C enter, Sr.MaryDenisMahergave an excellent presentation on Sr.
Ignatia G avin, C S A along w ith the history of R osary H all. 
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“Unique” aptly describes the Early Childhood Resource Center (ECRC) which offers resources found nowhere else in the Stark County region;
resources w hich nurture early childhood teachers and caregivers.
A O P H A (A dvocate of N ot-For-P rofit S ervices for O lder O hioans)
conducts an annualcreative writing and artcontestforthe nursing home
residentsofOhio.Regina Health Centerhassucceeded in having many
winners for both the individualand group projects each year.Am ong
the Sisters of Charity of St.Augustine/RHC residents, Sr.RuthAnn
Patrickw on first place for her prose fiction, and Sr.RuthKerrigan
w on honorable m ention for her P icasso-inspired w ater color. 
The Sisters and C harity Foundation of C leveland, the Leadership
Conference of W om en Religious and the staff from the M altz Jewish
M useum team ed together to bring the “W om en and Spirit” exhibit to
C leveland. Sr. Marian Durkin and Sr. Joan Gallagher w ere
amongthemanywomenreligiousandJewishwomenwhoweredocents
at the m useum . They gave guided tours to groups of children, young
adults, parish groups and religious congregations. The experience
broadened the understanding ofthe roots ofAmerican women religious
and the leaders of our day. 
Sr.JoanGallagheralso had the opportunity to be on a panel w ith
four wom en religious atthe College ofUrbanAffairs,Cleveland State.
The paneladdressed the socialjustice issues ofthe day.Sr.Joan spoke
aboutrehabbing the Notre DameAcademy building and the founding of
Joseph’s Hom e forhom eless m en in need ofhealth care.Othertopics
were advocacy issues,sustaining transitionalhousing forwomen,and
developing urban housing for both low-incom e fam ilies and singles.
Otherspeakers were:Sr.Catherine Pinkerton,CSJ,Sr.Donna Hawk,
C S J and S r. B everly LoG rasso, O S U . 
Sr. Marian Durkin w as part of a panel at the M altz M useum
com prised ofJewish wom en and Catholic sisters,who discussed their
experience ofbeing docents and developing new friendship along the
w ay. 
Sisters of C harity of St.Augustine Associate DonDavies, w as one
oftwo NortheastOhio’s 2010AdvocacyAward Recipients at“Join the
Voices for R ecovery.” The 8 th annual recovery celebration w as held
at the IntercontinentalHotelin Cleveland on Septem ber 24 th . He was
recognized for his outstanding leadership and dedication. D on has
been active in the field of behavioral health services since 1979.

The year2000 was a banneryearforFoundation initiatives,am ong them ECRC,which officially cam e into being thatM arch.Priorto its birth,however,
there were at least two years of careful research and planning touched off by the Clinton adm inistration’s push for welfare reform . The Sisters of
Charity Foundation ofCanton,with theirusualthorough approach,realized thatin orderforwelfare reform to succeed,quality child care would need
to be a prim ary focus.
Community focus groups held by the Foundation’s Quality Child Care Initiative discerned thataccreditation and professionaldevelopmentwould be
the tools to dramatically improve early childhood education and care,and a resource centersupporting those who work with young children would best
address thatneed.Foundation leadership announced thatthe envisioned centerwould “provide education,resources,and supportto early childhood
professionals and fam ilies with young children,” and thatGeriAsh Grove was wellqualified to be its firstexecutive director. “Never before had Iseen
a projectthatwas so welldesigned,so com prehensive in its scope,norfinanced by an agency and organization so com m itted to m aking a difference
and staying w ith the project for the long term ; it w as an honor to be hired to shape the E C R C .”

The Sisters of Charity Foundation of Canton
“The Foundation’s outreach is far beyond whatwe,CSA,
could even im agine. H ow blessed w e are to have the
efficientstaffand dedicated Board who have captured the
m ission, vision and charism of the Sisters. Through the
Foundation, I have been privileged to w ork on behalf of
the poor and underserved across O hio. O ne aspect of
the m inistry that I find very rew arding is the onsite visits
to m inistries that have been funded by the Foundation.
It is there that I can see the great benefit of the m any
hours w e spend in the boardroom . It is gratifying to see
the children w ho are prospering. The present is good
and their future is brighter because ofthe Early Childhood
E ducation Initiative and S PA R K O hio.
The G ospelcom es alive today through the m inistry ofthe
F oundations. F or that I am very grateful.”
S ister C atherine W alsh, C S A
B oard M em ber

G row th w as rapid. S taff grew from tw o to eight. S ervices expanded from
a com prehensive training system to include m entoring services, leadership
and business training.Severalform s oftechnicalassistance were available to
adm inistrators ofearly education/care centers and fam ily child care providers.A
Stark County DistrictLibrary satellite site was housed atthe Centerand includes
a teacher production lab for creating educational m aterials.
Underthe new executive director,ScottHasselman,the ECRC is offand running
into the next decade w ith a soon to be new and larger facility, and expanded
offerings such as those forkin caregivers and stay-at-hom e dads.Connections
with the Dept.ofJob and Family Service,localmentalhealth agencies,the Family
and C hildren First C ouncil, and area parent groups as w ell as other types of
collaboration are stepping stones to the future in an endeavorwhich m ay wellbe
a m odel for the S tate.

Im ages
Board Work

Sr. Marian Durkin led tw o prayer days at the Jesuit R etreat H ouse
(JR H ), one last sum m er and the other in early fall. The them es w ere
“Joyful M ysteries of the R osary” and “M agnificat and the R osary”. In
addition to the insights and prayerfulness ofthe day,the participants were
able to enjoy the beauty of the grounds at JR H . 

E arly C hildhood R esource C enter

Sr.EvelynFlowersw as elected to the Board of D irectors of
the Sisters ofCharity ofSt.Augustine Foundation ofCleveland.
Sr. Cheryl Keehner w as elected to the B oard of D irectors
for Joseph’s Hom e, a m inistry that cares for hom eless m en in
need of healthcare.
Sr. Judith Ann Karam w as elected to the C enter for
H ealth Affairs, Board of D irectors and to the Advocacy Board
ofthe Departm entofHealth ServicesAdm inistration atXavier
U niversity in C incinnati.

is a new sletter published by
The S isters of C harity of S t.A ugustine
S taff for this issue:
S r. M iriam E rb
S r. E velyn F low ers
S r. R egina F ierm an
S r. N ancy H endershot
S r. C atherine W alsh
E ditor: M rs. C aryn K ish
V isit our w ebsite:

w w w.srsofcharity.org

S potlight
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Sustain me, O Lord

“Your unfailing love, O Lord, is as vast as the heavens;
Your faithfulness reaches beyond the clouds.”(Psalm 36:5)

W ith these words the 2010 Jubilarians entered into their celebration on Septem ber 19,in the ChapelatM t.Augustine/Regina Health Center.M any
guests com m ented on how m uch they were touched by the interactive Com m union reflection of gratitude and thanksgiving that the Jubilarians
prepared for the Liturgy. This was a wonderfulday of thanksgiving for the presence of these Sisters in the com m unity of the Sisters of Charity of St.
A ugustine, and the m any years of service through the m inistries in w hich they w ere, and are, involved.
T he Jubilarians celebrating 60 years w ere: Sr. Margaret Mary Casale, Sr. Mary Jacob Yelcho, Sr. Rosella Holloman, Sr. Joan
Gallagher, and Sr. Cabrini Ferritto. Sr. Mary O’Grady, Sr. Mary Dorothy Tecca, and Sr. Kathy Andrews celebrated 50
years.
It is truly evident in the lives of these Sisters that G od’s unfailing love and faithfulness have been present throughout their years in religious life.
C urrently Sr. Margaret Mary, Sr. Mary Jacob are retired at M t.A ugustine/R egina H ealth C enter. Sr. Rosella is retired and is a m em ber
of the LocalLeaderTeam for the CSA Sisters who live at M t.Augustine/Regina Health Center. Sr.Joanis retired but continues to be involved with
FAM ICOS FOUNDATION,and is presently involved in developing an outreach program to provide housing for hom eless m en.Sr.Cabrinilives at
M t.Augustine/Regina Health Center and is in m inistry as the Treasurer ofthe Congregation. Sr.Maryis the coordinator ofcare for the CSA Sisters
who live at M t.Augustine/Regina Health Center. Sr.MaryDorothyis in m inistry atSt. M ary’s Parish in Elyria,O hio as Parish CatecheticalLeader.
Sr. Kathy is a C ouncilor on the C S A Leadership Team .

(l-r) S r. M argaret M ary C asale, S r. M ary Jacob Yelcho,
S r. R osella H ollom an, S r. Joan G allagher and S r. C abrini F erritto

(l-r) Sr. M ary Dorothy Tecca, Sr. M ary O ’G rady, and
S r. K athy A ndrew s
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In preparing forthis article,ourSisterJubilarians were asked the following questions:
“Why do we as CSA do what we do?” and “What drew you to CSA
andwhatsustainsyou?” In response to these questions, the Sisters offered the
follow ing thoughts:
W hy do w e as C S A do w hat w e do?
“As I reflect upon 60 years of being a w om an religious in C SA, I realize the depth of
our charism to charity.” 
”W e carry on the m ission ofJesus because ofourbaptism alcalland ourcom m itm ent
to live our charism : ‘In all things C harity.’ W e live in a spirit of responding to the
em erging needs of G od’s people.” 
”Ithink thatwe strive to continue the work ofJesus today – preferentialservice for the
poor.” 
“M aybe the better question is ‘W hy do I do w hat I do and have done
for six decades?’M otivation is an im pelling force for contem plation
and action. Som etim es m otivation is clear, som etim es vague, and
som etim es non-existent. I realize that LO VE of G od and others is for
m e the reason I do w hat I do.” 
W hat drew you to C S A and w hat sustains you?
“Ourcelebration on Septem ber19 th was a wonderfulday to rejoice with
fam ily and friends, and everyone from Regina Health Center was so
helpful at all tim es.” 
“I w anted to w ork w ith children, but I didn’t w ant to teach. O ne of m y
earlier m inistries w as at P arm adale.” 
“W hatdrew me was the Sisters’ministry atParmadale.Itwas so evident
thatthe Sisters truly cared aboutthe children who lived in the cottages.
As I look back on m y decision to enter and w hat continues to sustain
me isTHE GRACE OF GOD.God blessed me and continues to bestow
blessing on m e. I am grateful for the G ift of
every day.” 
“Iwas an R.N.atSt.VincentCharity Hospital,
and I w as im pressed by the S isters.” 
“I becam e acquainted w ith C S A through
m y w ork at S t. A nn H ospital. A s I grew
and developed in m y associations and
relationships, I learned to adm ire the
w illingness of the religious w om en to give
deeply ofthem selves to m inister to us and to
ourfamilies.They seemed to sacrifice a great
deal to bring C hrist to us and us to C hrist.
W ith the supportofm y sisters in com m unity,I
am sustained in our com m on goal.” 
“I w as draw n to C S A by the call of the S pirit
to give m yself entirely to G od and to serve
others. I am sustained by the love of G od
in an ever-deepening relationship and by our com m unity life and prayer.Practicing
m indfulness/living in the N O W helps m e to be conscious that ‘ALL’is one in G od’s
H eart.” 
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